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Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 108.]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (S. 108)
to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to use at his discretion
surplus moneys in the Treasury in the purchase or redemption of the
outstanding interest-bearing obligations of the United States, having
had the same under consideration, begs leave to report it back to the
Senate with the recommendation that it do pass.
A former bill of like nature was referred to the Treasury Depart-

ment, and the Secretary of that department furnished the committee
with the following report thereon:

TRzEAsURY DEPARTMENT,
OYPICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Hon. F. M. SIMMONS. Washington, cbruary *t, 1916.
Chairman Commsttee on Finance, United States Senate.

MY DEAR SENATOR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt from the Com-
mittee on Finance of a copy of S. 55, Sixty-fourth Congress, first session, "A bill to
authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to use at his discretion surplus moneys in the
Treasury in the purchase or redemption of the outstanding interest-bearing obligation.
of the United States," which was sent me with a request to furnish the committee
with such suggestions as I may deem proper touching the merits of the bill and the
propriet of its pasage

In ad ition to the object expreed in'its title the bill proposes to repeal all provisions
of existing law requiring the establishment and maintenance of a sinking fund for the
reduction of the debt ofthe United States.
The existing laws in relation to the sinking fund were pawed at a time when the

Government was burdened with a great debt, incurred by the necessities of the Civil
War, and, though never fully enforced or executed ,, they probably were passed and
later continued in force utnderlthe belief that they aided in strengthening the public
credit through the period of refunding the Civil War debt and the return to a coin basis.

Stich reasons are now without any force whatever, and no pledge of a portion of any
specific revenue, as under the existing sinking-fund law, is either necessary or advisable
as a support to public credit nor is any fluch assurance or guaranty needed that the
interest-bearing obligations of the United States will be discharged when due.
The provisions of the bill which authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to use at

his discretion surplus. moneys in the Treasury in the purchase or redemption of the
outstanding interest-bearing obligations of the United States do not present any new
principle of legislation, as substantially the same authority Is conferred by section 2
of the act of March 8, 1881 (21 Stat., 467), which reads as follows:

"SEQ. 2. That'the Secretary of the Treasury may at any time apply the surplus
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, or so much thereof as he may con-
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aider proper, to the purchase or redemption of United States bonds: Providkd, That the
bondi i purchased or redeemed shall constitute no part of the sinking fund, but shall
be' canAceFle~d"
The provisions which direct't~he cancellation of redeemed obligations and deductions

of their respective amounts from the outstanding principal ofthe public debt are
essential details not filly covered'by"'existing law,.
The existing sinking-fund law has been on the statute books for more th`an60 years,

having been enacted in February, 1862, but itwas Impracticable .to set Up ;sinkingt
fund-account during the OiyiWar period under that law becausettho Government
was thbn borrowing money and issuing bonds th6refor. No portion of the debt could,
therefore, be purchased and retired for the account. It was not until the 1869
that the account was set up under the law of 1862. Since 1869 purchases an redemp-
tiols of the debt for retirement thereof have been made annuallywhen practicable.

In my annualreport for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1915 (p. 46), the attention of
Congress wacalsled to this subject and a revision of the sinkingfund laws was recom-
mended, a follows:

"4Th6sinking-fund account shows on June 30 1915, an accumulated balance of
$991,096,467.867 for the sretirement of the public debt. This balance, of course, does
not exist except on the books of the department. Asamatter of fact therenever has
been a real Sinking fund established, Amounts have been set up as belonging to the
fund, as the law directs and charges have been entered as certain items of debt have
been retired, It Is, an(d ha's been for vbars, only an account, not a fund

"After the original sinking-fund acts were pased conditions regardinig the public
debt changed very materially The credit of the United States improved anid all
obligations have been met. SPhe act of May 31, 1878, stopped further retirements 'of
United S tides note~; their redemption Cyae detlnitelyprovided for through the, gold-
reserve xfundl established by the act of Ma~rch 14, :1900. The hank act roqiiredlthe (le-
posit of United States bond in6order to secure circulation, and for many ybmtepracti-
cally all theinterest-bearingobligations of the United Statesweroused for hispurpose,
Moreover, the revenues of the Government have not always been ajequate to carry
out the sinking-fund provisions, oven if other conditions had not esto1pped the Secre-
tary. Aks a result the only ontrle.s that have appeared on the sinking-fund account
since 1903 are payments of matured bonds,

"The sitiking-ftund acts shoullddbe revised. Either an actual fund should be estab-
lished with definite and specific appropriation made therefor, together with specific
provisionsl for the administration of the fund, or else the existing acts should be
repealed and the Secretary directed to purchs and r otireinterest-bearing obliga-
tions of the United states whenever the same may be acquired advantageously
and the condition of the Treasutry will warrant such action.
"In this connection I quote fromn the annual report of my predecessor for the year

1911.:*
" ' I beg to renew my recommeIndation of last year touchinig the revision of the

sinking-fund law. The sinking-fund law has fallen into neglect because it can not
be carried out. It Should be revised to a point where it can be carried out, It is
impossible to obey the law am it is, for the Treasury Department has not at present
any funds with which to pay off its debt. The Secretary of the Treasury should set
aside. 1 per cent of the debt as a sinking fund, and Congress has nade a permanent
appropriation for this purpose, but it does not furnish the money with which to carry
it out, As a consequence, the sinking-fund law has been not exactly a dead letter,
but a dead-and-alive letter for nearly 40 years. It-is not well to continue such a

situation, and it: is not necessary in the least that it should be continued. A little
legislation wolold set the matter right, and, commend to Congress the suggestion
to makethe sinking-fund law conform to the facts,'"
The Secretary of the Treasury in ebrlary1and May, l9ll, submitted to Congress

the facts regarding the fund and recommendations for the repeal of the sinking-lund
law', together wilh a suggested draft of a bill to accomplish that object. (H. Dec.
No. 1356, 61st Cone,, 2d seas., and H. Doc. No, 43, 62d Cong., lot seas.)
The recommenondations were embodied in S. 10898, Sixty-first Congrels, third ses-

gion, but it appears the bill was not considered in that Congress.
The Senate Committee on Finance, February 6, 1912, made a favorable report

(No. 320) on a simla bill, S. 2151, Sixty-second Congress, second session, intended
to carTy into effect the recommendations of the Treasury Department, but the bill
failed of enactment into law.
The legislation proposed is desirable in my opinion and it is hoped that an early

enactment of Senate ill No. 66 may be secured.
Respectfully, W. (. MoADoo, Secretr.
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